The love of God has been poured out into our hearts through the Holy Spirit. — Romans 5:5b

Reverend ARTHUR J. VENEZIA, Pastor
Msgr. James M. Burke, Retired
Rev. Daniel Devore, Assisting
Deacon Bill Rich

Rev. John Chandler, Retired
Rev. Lee Smith, Retired
Deacon Frank Bandy

Masses
Daily: Mon. - Fri.
8:00 am & 5:30 pm;
Sat. 8:00 am
Sat Vigil: 5:00 pm
Sunday:
7:30 am, 9:00 am,
10:45 am & 5:00 pm
Confessions:
Sat 8:30 am - 9:00 am
or by appt.

10970 Jack Nicklaus Dr.
North Palm Beach, FL
33408
Phone (561)626-1873
Fax (561)626-4383
Parish Web Site: www.paulcross.org
Email us at paulcross@bellsouth.net
**Ministry of Religious Education**

**Pre-K - 7th grade**
Kate Devine

**RCIA/Faith Inquiry**
Jim & Scotty Howell

**Director of Music & Liturgy**
Jeanne Clark

---

**First Friday Devotion**
Benediction & Holy Hour after 5:30pm Mass

**Devotion to Mary**
First Saturday of the month, rosary and procession to the grotto following 8:00am Mass. Rosary is prayed every Saturday after the 8:00 am Mass, and with the Legion of Mary, Tuesdays after the 8 am and 5:30 pm Masses.

**Adoration Chapel**
Open for quiet meditation before the Blessed Sacrament during office hours. Exposition every Friday. Located across from Parish Office.

**Charismatic Prayer Group**
Thursdays at 7:30pm in the Parish Center.
Mass & Healing Service
3rd Thursday of each month in Chapel.

**Hospital/Homebound Visits**
If someone is in the hospital or homebound and would like a visit, please advise the Parish Office.

**Parish Office Hours**
Monday-Friday 9:00am - 5:00pm
Saturday 9:00am - 1:00pm
Sunday in the vestibule of the church 9am - 12noon

**Religious Shop - 624-1752**
Monday - Friday 8:30am - 1:00pm
Saturday 8:30am - 5:00pm
Sunday 8:30am - 12:00pm & 4:30pm - 6:30pm

---

**New Parishioners** - Registration forms are available in the office during the week and in the foyer of the church in the wall rack. **Registered Parishioners**, please help keep our census current by advising us of any changes of address, phone numbers, and family additions or deletions.
FOR MAY 28/MAY 29
Sat., 5:00 PM - Barbara Butkus
Sun., 7:30 AM - Mark Hopper
9:00 AM - Margaret Collins
10:45 AM - Lee Vaughan
5:00 PM - Maureen McGuckin

FOR MAY 28/MAY 29
Sat., 5:00 PM - Michael Sicignano
Sun., 7:30 AM - Anthony & Grace Kearns
9:00 AM - Bridget & Mallory Forgatch
10:45 AM - Matthew Watts
5:00 PM - Penelope & Parker Ryan

This week, May 23rd, at a glance…

Monday:  8:30 AM-Novena to our Lady of Perpetual Help
         2 PM  Yarn and Rose Knitting Group
         5 PM  Sandwich Making
Tuesday:  8:40 AM & 6:10 PM  Legion of Mary
         6 PM - Kairos Team Meeting
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:  9 AM - 5 PM  Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Saturday:
Sunday:

Looking forward to, in the near future:
5/30  Memorial Day - Office Closed; 6/5 Subs and Sundaes Sunday; 6/18 Knights of Columbus Flying Pig Roast; 6/19 Father's Day; 6/25 Fr. Art's Last Mass as Pastor and Celebration (Please RSVP)

Marriages
Arrangements should be made at least six months prior to the wedding date. Call the Parish Office.

Our beautiful new Ave Maria Banquet Room (capacity 325) and our renovated Parish Hall (capacity 175) are now available for rental for approved adult receptions and gatherings for occasions connected with church events.

Annual Memorial Day Mass & Military Tribute
The diocesan cemetery, Our Lady Queen of Peace Cemetery in Royal Palm Beach, will be celebrating its annual Memorial Day Mass on Monday, May 30, from 10 a.m. to Noon with His Excellency, the Most Reverend Gerald M. Barbarito, as the main celebrant. All clergy, parishioners, and families of the Diocese of Palm Beach are invited to attend this Mass, which will be offered for all of those who have died in service to our country and for all of those who have served in the military. A light reception will follow. A limited amount of seating will be provided so you are invited to bring your own chair, if so desired. For additional information, please call 561-793-0711 or visit www.ourqueen.org

Project Smart Learning
Help poor Catholic Children in Peru to read and write by donating your smart devices! Dropboxes are located at the Welcome Center and at the Parish Office.

ST. VINCENT de PAUL Thrift Store
250 W. INDIANTOWN ROAD #108
Located just West of Alt A-1-A and Annie’s Water Ices.
Call 561-373-4843
Mon. - Fri. 10am-4pm & Sat. 9am-3pm

Baptisms
Celebrated on the second Sunday of each month at 12:00pm. Instructions on the Saturday before the second Sunday at 10:00am. Parents are encouraged to attend instruction class prior to the birth of their first baby. Call the Parish Office to register.

The next Baptism Class is Saturday, June 11th

FOR SUNDAY, MAY 15
$ 11,687.00  ONLINE $ 1,157.00
Catholic Communication Campaign and Catholic University of America
$ 1914.00  ONLINE $ 50.00

God bless you and thank you for your generosity in supporting your church!

DROP A BUCK IN THE BUCKET!
After all Masses, THIS WEEKEND!
Help support the Youth/Young Adult Medical Mission to Haiti June 18th - 25th
If you would like to sponsor a young person please call the parish office.

Our beautiful new Ave Maria Banquet Room (capacity 325) and our renovated Parish Hall (capacity 175) are now available for rental for approved adult receptions and gatherings for occasions connected with church events.
Whether or not we are present at Church, we remain one in the Lord. Please keep the following members of our parish family in your prayers:

- Margaret Acton
- Linda Arnowitz
- Linda Aviado
- Charles Beine
- Peggy Black
- Shannon Blackwell
- Tom Bonadies
- James Boyer
- Wendy Brown
- Sandy Budd
- Nancy Burrell
- Mary Carroll
- Cecilia I. Cheves
- Bob Cheviot
- Kimberly Chorniewy
- Jeannine Chosson
- Matthew Cleary
- Eileen Clew
- Don Crawford
- Eileen Crowell
- Robert Dalessio
- Mike DeSouza
- Rick DeBlasio
- Rita Dickson
- Kristina DiDonato
- Margary Acton
- John & Natalie Alberto
- Linda Arnowitz
- Charlie Augustine
- Charles Aviado
- Roger Beine
- Peggy Black
- Shannon Blackwell
- Thomas Boyer
- Wendy Brown
- Sandy Budd
- Nancy Burrell
- Mary Carroll
- Cecilia I. Cheves
- Bob Cheviot
- Kimberly Chorniewy
- Jeannine Chosson
- Matthew Cleary
- Eileen Clew
- Don Crawford
- Eileen Crowell
- Robert Dalessio
- Mike DeSouza
- Rick DeBlasio
- Rita Dickson
- Kristina DiDonato
- Margaret Acton
- Linda Arnowitz
- Charlie Augustine
- Charles Aviado
- Roger Beine
- Peggy Black
- Shannon Blackwell
- Tom Bonadies
- James Boyer
- Wendy Brown
- Sandy Budd
- Nancy Burrell
- Mary Carroll
- Cecilia I. Cheves
- Bob Cheviot
- Kimberly Chorniewy
- Jeannine Chosson
- Matthew Cleary
- Eileen Clew
- Don Crawford
- Eileen Crowell
- Robert Dalessio
- Mike DeSouza
- Rick DeBlasio
- Rita Dickson
- Kristina DiDonato

PLEASE NOTE: Please call the Parish Office if you are being admitted to the hospital or know of someone in our parish who requests a visit from a priest or Eucharistic Minister. Names will remain on the prayer list for two months, unless notified.

SANCTUARY LIGHT
for the week of May 22nd
is dedicated in loving memory of
Michael S. Viscount, Jr.
by his mom, Patricia and Pako

Party to Celebrate Father Art’s Retirement
Fr. Art’s last Mass as Pastor of St. Paul of the Cross will be Saturday, June 25 at 5 PM. Celebration will follow in the Ave Maria Banquet Room.
RSVP required to attend reception!

Jubilee Year of Mercy

“Patience and merciful.” These words often go together in the Old Testament to describe God’s nature... In a special way the Psalms bring to the fore the grandeur of his merciful action. Misericordiae Bultus, N. 6

Lord, help me to remember to turn to you, the source of mercy, when I am in trouble. Amen.

The Lord never tires of forgiving, it is we who tire of asking for forgiveness. Pope Francis

Cooper Briggs Stewart
child of Christopher & Wesleigh

DEATHS

REST IN PEACE -
Sherrill Schaapveld, Anna Lino,
Rose Ryan,
May they rest in God’s peace and may their families be strengthened in faith.

WELCOME!
THE MOST HOLY TRINITY
JOURNEY OF FAITH

We are on a long and eventful journey. Today’s readings for Trinity Sunday succinctly cover the depth and breadth of our human travels.

The very beginnings of our journey are revealed in the reading from Proverbs. God’s plan filled with divine wisdom was born before the earth was made. In today’s Gospel, Jesus speaks of his own personal journey. He has come from the Father and will return to the Father. Only then will the Advocate—the Spirit of Truth—take us onward.

This does not diminish the fact that the journey will be hard. The very setting of the Gospel is the night before Jesus died. As Saint Paul writes to the Romans, “[W]e even boast of our afflictions, knowing that affliction produces endurance, and endurance, proven character, and proven character, hope” (Romans 5:3-4).

Ultimately, our human journey is modeled by the Holy Trinity—a family of love among Father, Son, and Spirit that we are all called to emulate. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Readings for the Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>1 Pt 1:3-9; Ps 111:1-2, 5-6, 9-10c; Mk 10:17-27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1 Pt 1:10-16; Ps 98:1-4; Mk 10:28-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>1 Pt 1:18-25; Ps 147:12-15, 19-20; Mk 10:32-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1 Pt 2:2-5, 9-12; Ps 100:2-5; Mk 10:46-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1 Pt 4:7-13; Ps 96:10-13; Mk 11:11-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Jude 17, 20b-25; Ps 63:2-6; Mk 11:27-33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To prepare for the Readings of May 28/29

First Reading — Melchizedek, the king of Salem and a priest of God Most High, brought out bread and wine and blessed Abram (Genesis 14:18-20).

Psalm — You are a priest forever, in the line of Melchizedek (Psalm 110).

Second Reading — Paul gives his description of the institution of the Eucharist (1 Corinthians 11:23-26).

Gospel — Jesus speaks to the crowd about the kingdom of God and then feeds them with five loaves and two fish (Luke 9:11b-17).

PLEASE PRAY
for the men and women in our armed forces stationed overseas, for the military commanders who lead them, for President Obama and his advisors and,

- Hanah Eastwood
- Staff Sgt. Jonathan Farmer
- Major Matthew Farmer, Army
- Matthew Fillimon
- Jennifer Formell
- Scott Fruedenthal, Army
- Darrin Gabrle
- Private Matthew Gainey
- LT Ruth Gaunt, Navy
- Michael Gorczyński
- Michael Gordon-Tenant, Army
- PFC Thomas Greenia, Army
- PFC Thomas Grodeska, Army
- Capt. Matthew Guidone, Army
- Capt. Thomas Harris, Army
- Major Cornelius Hickey, USMC
- Capt. Kristine Hochschwender
- Lt. Tyler Hochschwender
- Captain Steve Irving, 101st Airborne
- Capt. Mitchell Joslin, Army Ranger
- Capt. Jeff Keating, Marines
- Captain Karl Kuechenmeister, Army
- Spencer Calvin McGuire
- Brian Metzger
- 2nd Lt. Andrew King, Army
- Capt. Jennifer Lammert-Rupp
- Lt. Kelly Lammert, Air Force
- Private Joseph LaSasso, Army
- Master Sgt. Kyle Mack, Minnesota Air National Guard
- Daniel Malloy, USMC
- Matthew March C.P.O. Navy
- Ens. Daniel Mongiove, Navy
- Bryan Neumann
- Fr. Tom O’Flanagan, Chaplain, USN
- Chad Owens
- PFC Brian H. Pearce, Army
- Staff Sgt. Derek D. Ragin, Marines
- Capt. Brice Roberts, Army
- Capt. Andrew Rupp, Air Force
- Laura Sepeda
- Robert Shaner
- Capt. Christine Stevens
- Steve Stropp, Marines Special Ops
- Sergeant Emily A. Konkle, USMC
- Capt. Patrick K. Thompson, Army
- Tech Sgt. Marcy Vaughn, Air Force
- Amanda Wilson

Merciful Father, You desire the welfare of all your children. Stretch out Your protecting arm over our men and women in the service. Shield them from every danger to body, mind and soul. Comfort them in loneliness, sustain them in hardship, give them the courage they need to fulfill their duty and so do Your will in all things. Bestow on our leaders and the leaders of the world the wisdom and prudence which will bring peace and justice to all men.

This we ask through Jesus Christ, Your Son, Our Lord. Amen. Mary, help of Christians, pray for us.
Religious Education - CIA
1st - 5th graders  10:15 - 11:45 am
Final Sunday session TODAY!
Have a safe and blessed summer!

2016 Diocesan Services Appeal
Our deepest gratitude
to all who are helping our parish
achieve our goal!

Mrs. Joan Arrigan
Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Carriozza
Mrs. Eileen Clew
Ms. Theresa Debigare
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Dewey
Mrs. Angela Eaton
Mr. and Mrs. Morton French
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hagar
Mr. Frank B. Kirchner
Mr. and Mrs. Konrad Kuczak
Mrs. Jeanette Marino
Mr. and Mrs. Barry O'Neill
Mrs. Olivia Pescatore
Mrs. Dagmar Prchlik
Miss Josephine Randazzo
Mrs. Maria Reupke
Mrs. Mary Robb
Mrs. Gina Rose
Mrs. John B Uguccioni
Mr. Gregory Wiker

Safety Tips for Kids & Families
Family outings to parks may be
wonderful opportunities for family
members to bond and spend
quality time together. How can you
keep your kids safe? The diocesan
Office of Safe Environments provides safety
tips to keep children safe in amusement or
theme parks, when home alone, and online. At
www.diocesepb.org/resources, you'll find tips
of what to tell your children before you go to
the park and what you need to do as a parent/
guardian; other tips & resources for online,
gaming and texting safety; smart phone safety,
bullying/prevention; and Safe to Compete for
students and coaches. Also available:
kidスマート.org and
netsmartzkids.org

Over the many years I have known Fr. Art, I have sent him
my thoughts and suggestions. Without fail, Fr. Art
has replied to me in letter form. Considering his busy
schedule, I always considered this an action of a very
caring person. He has been very faithful to his flock
and we will all miss his presence.
Thought from Rose Marie Morton

We were honored for Fr. Art to renew
our wedding vows and bless us in song
on our 25th anniversary.
Ted and I considered Fr. Art a member of
our family for more than 27 years.
Thank you,
Arlene Widmayer

Do YOU have a memory, story or picture of Fr. Art, during
his time of service at St. Paul of the Cross, that we could
share in the bulletin? What a fun way to honor and
remember all the ways Father has led our parish for the
past 27 years! Submit your stories or pictures by email,
if possible, to paulcross@bellsouth.net or by mail to
10970 Jack Nicklaus Dr. North Palm Beach, FL 33408.